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A DEMENTED WOMAN [30 sii 
CAUSES A SENSATION 

r, to which 
contained 

2 y 
We? 

is Entitled to Forty 

Million Dollars. 

SHE HAD A LOADED REVOLVER 

Demanded Immediate Settlement- 

A Trying Mrs 

Reeder--Woman was Taken to the 

Centre County Jail 

an 

Experience for 

aad Ame. anally hes 
the nan of er or : 

A : 

Roe ol Rae the hea 

obb Pron 

to LAM 

0 armving atl the justice s oo t 

became evident that some thing had to 

be done, and quickly. Mr. Miller 
went out and in a few minutes broug 

in Col. Hugh Taylor who sized up ti 
situation at once 

el which was really be 
than the woman herself 
threats to Mrs. Reeder and became » imp 

ly furious, Col, Taylor motioned for 
Mrs. Reeder to leave, but Miss Teller 

took hold of her and was determined 
that she should not leave. All this time 
Col. Taylor had his hand on the handles 
of the hand bag and at the same time | 
assisted in holding her down on the 
chair until Mrs, Reeder had gone out, [and Mrs, James Sowcys 

The infuriated woman also made the | Street, yho was operafec 
charge that Mrs, Reeder had hired some | hospital, is 
one to kill her because she wanted tothe 4-year. 
keep the money. Col. 
anxious to know whatl was in the satche 

Amorg the Sick 

Mrs 1 Peters 

14 Addition, is suffering with 

She had a hand satch. her condi 

done 
who 

critical 
Beezer, of tl ame place 
appendicitis necessit 

Miss Margery Lieb 
the 

to feared more 

She made 

Bell exchange, is 

tions, with no h pes of 

| home on east Bishop street. 

ating an 

former 

ner 

Orrin Miller, of Bishop street, is confin- | 
| od to his home with asthma and slight | 

hopes are entertained for his recovery 
: 

: 

y 
ipiomat 

oted 

' Hi 

operation 

operator at 

1 confined 
bed with that dreaded disease consump. 

to her 

recovery 

of 

Nellie, the 4.year-old daughter of Mr 

Logan | 
upon at the | 

/ 

yotting along nicely, Joseph, | 
id son of Mr, and Mrs, 

Taylor was | McSuley, has been seriously ill at his| 
John | 

tre 1 
| 

BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16,1908 

ADY GROWTH 
DURING YEAR 1907 

A STE 

POSTMASTERS CERTIFY SAME 

Postal Receipts from Bellefonte’'s Post- 

Verify Our Statement 

Stories Refuted--A Su! 

masters 

Malicious 

stantial List 

Harte 

2 per ce 
i 

per cent 

nt of « 

Average per week was 

Circulation Statement : 

4,787 t0 5,2 
NET GAIN during 

40 

1907 yf 

AR 

Undine's Elect Officers 

iT 

IATios Ww AnD 

ames Lowry ant 

Heinle; srd asst. chie 
Joo Wise 

jeer H. Garrity ; 20d asst. engin 
Wm. Royer; jrd asst, engineer 

Doll ; fireman, Harry Haag 
frst asst fireman James Weaver ; 2nd 

fireman, Wm, Hill; plugman, George 
Jodon ; representative to relief, J Me 
Suley; auditors, Wm. Beeser, M 
Heinle, John McSuley; trusteee, George 
Doll, P, H. Garrity; H. D. Brown, 

vief, J. M 
Frank i 0] engineer, 

engi 

oer 

ary 

: 
» 

» 

x 

» 

- wo! George 

x 

5 

» NS 

he above welghts are taken from 

receipts signed by 

W. W._MosrcoNmny, I'M 
540 

Hospital Benefit 

Dr. Thos, C, VanTries 
recital in the court house, Belletonte, 

| Friday evening, Jae jist, at 7.45 p. m. 
| Subject Anecdotes and reminiscences 
{of Eminent Men and Women whom | 
have seen and heard.” Admission will 
be free, but there will be a silver collec. 
tion taken up for the benefit of the 
Bellefonte hospital, dverybody invited, 
no reserved seats, 

will 
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give a | 

FRIGHTFUL WRECK 
AT AXEMANN 

n Dera 

4 4 | 0 { 

hit. tral 

THE ENGINEER WAS DROWNED 

While Witnessed 

the Sight being Unable to Extricate 

The 

his Fellow Trainmer 

hirr 

Caus 

Two men Badly Inj red 

e Unknown 

DON'T FORGET IT 

new railing of the "ost LO e iN he 

partment makes it 

14 
lishers to discontinue su 

necessary for ali pul 

bs riptions to all 

persons Who Are over 4 YOAr in Arrears 

By carrying such persons publishers are 

liable to lose the “second class” postage 

rate which would mean a discontinuance 

of the publication 

Look at the date on your label at once, | 

| Don’t delay this matter, as it is impor. 

| tant to us to hear from you 

Remember, this order made ‘by 

Uncle Sam and publishers must comply 
with it, 

Is 

Farmers’ Institute, 

In Grange hall, Warriorsmark, Frida 
and Saturday, january 17 and 18, wi 
convene a farmers’ institute, to be held 
by direction ot the state department of   agriculture, 

Vol, 30. No 

FACT, FUN AND FANCY 

Bright, Sparkling Selec 

ted and Original, 

Paragraphs 

i i _ 

ntrehall's New Industry 

Ke 

small 

In 
Ml vicianty 

par abundant 
petition of his past ox 

M Miles, who 

ts to move to Cen. 

actunrng na 

Hons warrant 

aer 

perience it 
ives at Martha, expe 

tre Hall by April 1st 

| Farmer's Mutual Fire Insurance Come 

pany Election 

At the annual meeting of the Farmer's 
| Mutual Fire Insurance Co., in their room 
in Petriken Hall, on Monday, at the 

| election held, the following directors 
| were chosen for the ensuing year : J. G. 
Goheen, Frank McFarlane, | B. Strohm, 
F. M. Fisher, Robt, Reed, W. Fred Rey- 
poids, H. BE. Duck; G. B, Haines, Geo. 
Mitchell, Fred Kurtz, Z. Thomas, 
J. R, Brungart. 

The new board was ahjaulas by 
unanimously electing the following offi. 

+ President, Frederick Kuta, vite   cers president, il. E. Dack; Secretary, 
19] ce Bilay,  


